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THE PRINCE 0F WALES. andi quetna andi princew as wearing mag who .ike3 ta know how tho homo-lite of
ABOUT six hundreti years ago there was nificent crownfe and continually making a a royal ftaily goes an Tt shows the
king of England-Edward I.-%,ho sub- great display , but if yau were to 8eo the rentier that the great nue@ of the earili

Mthe people of Wales, which, you London hause whoe the Prince af Wales' have just as many triais ani etrtiggli4
wliea just west of England. Aftor, ivea, you would lie surpriseti at its plain 1and heartachos as the lowest It lets you

l quring the. Welsh he waa xious ta appearance--on its autaide et Ieat. Ho oetathQueofEgnil aovn

ti tbefr good.wiil, and se, mothor and uincoro Christia.-
bon it happeneti that the~ It telle yen in dotail of &Ul
,,à Prince baby was born, ini ber tainily, andi gives interaÇ
jrnarva, ini Wales, hoe hati ing littia etonieu of lifé in à
bright idea. go annonceed palacem ______

at this boy was a native af
Iala-one who caulti speak WRITING IT AIL DOWN.
'618h just as well as any
We tangue (thia was true, 1tUCes JOH vauti noebo
the baby was but three frou hi pktiand natebot;

.êi. aid,) andi ho shanld ta i oktsdbgntwrita whon the. chiltiren wene
enfore be the peloples awn naughty andi calied cach other

iSc «Etiard, Prince af \\'. names. A.ttcrard ha would
àie&$# road sanod to tharu what lie

Twenty-three yeasY atter .had writteiL They diti not
is baby became King ai -like tu hear it, aithaugli they
igland, andi about flfty yeare knew it was true aery word
ier bis Rrandson hati assigneti of it; for "saomhow,» as Boas
him, as the third Pr= ai declared, Ilit wauldnt have

aiea, the crest andi motte beon se dreatiful if it hadnt
iieh bias been borne by ail beau wnitton dawn.Y
ilisi uinea sons who have By ani by, whenovor unie
ice that day hati the title. John began t<> wit6 i the
ae is tbre ostnich foathers, littie book, they woulti rua
a the. motta is the sentence vo thim and eay - lPle.se don't
eh dîeW"-<'I sCV&" It was write it down; we'l not say
ren te the Blaék Prince, a /i\-any more naughty wards."
y af great promise, who The goad -an would amii.
ight braveiy at the battie of TRE PRINCE OF W.ALES as he put away the. littie baok.
BC1Y. andi spoke ta theim iovingly aof
The present Prince af Wales le the oldest, las sons anti daugliters, wh- arc being "the LAmb's book af Iif,w where every
à of Queen Victoria. This is bis pic-. brougit up in a very sensible andi simnp16 thougit, word and doed is written doa.
re, but you must not think ho wearst way. The boys are not allowed to l'put Dear litt. friondal the, pages of yaur

these fine docorations except an on airs " because af their high birth, andi lives are lying dlean and white befare you
siai occasions. If you were ta meet, the drosses of tho yonng girls are made What shall bo written thanel Now ha
n, as yqn miglit it you livei ;a England, ini a style much mure plain than are those the. time ta begin a record of wvhich ynu
ci would finti him as simrAe in his dress af many siily sehool-girîs in Amrneica wiii nover be ashameti. The last wortis
dar, quiet in bis manne. 9 as any other' Thore is a bouk written by Qaen Vie 'uttoreti by John B Gough veo «"Yon»g
itieman Some people think of kings. taris thn.t would bo intereating to any one :maxi, kcop your record dlean»


